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April 2018

First Congregational
United Church of Christ
Pastor Marraine’s Musing.......
We are steps away from Easter and the celebration of resurrection. Through
our Lenten journey we have walked with Jesus through these last six weeks
of scripture, prayer, and study. To be faithful to the season of Lent we
approach it with ready hearts even if the narrative of Lent is hard to swallow.
As Barbara Brown Taylor illustrates in Learning to Walk in the Dark, we
find deeper meaning in the season and find our hearts opening to the journey
when we intentionally expose ourselves to those dark moments and sit with
them awhile. I hope that you’ve been able to do just that during the Lenten
season.

Our mission is to create
and nurture a family of
faith to do God’s work,
modeling the gospel of
Jesus Christ.

The great news is that Easter is upon us! Soon
we will awake to hear that the tomb is empty
and that Jesus has risen from the dead. As an
Easter people we will embrace that news and
celebrate it in a service of prayer and song.
We take that celebration with us to enhance
our mission and ministry in this church. We
let it take hold of us and allow the good news
of the risen Christ to fuel us forward into lives
of faith in action. Easter Sunday is one of the
high holy days in the church, but it is also a
prime moment to remember that we are
indeed an Easter people and that each time we
worship together we are testifying to the
resurrection and renewal in our lives.
Alleluia! Christ is Risen!
Christ is Risen Indeed!
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“The Caller” is published by the

First Congregational
United Church of Christ
171 West Pulteney Street
Corning, NY 14830

No matter who you are
or where you are on life’s
journey, you are welcome here!!

Rev. Peter Cook, Executive
Director of New York State
Council of Churches speaks at
the Ecumenical Lenten Study
on March 8th.

Office hours:
Tuesday– Friday: 9:00 a.m. - noon
Phone:
(607)962-7423
E-mail: office@corningucc.org
Web:
www.corningucc.org
Facebook.com/FCUCCC
Pastor: Rev. Marraine C. Kettell
Secretary: Brenda Passmore

Dates
to issue:
Remember:
Inside this
Easter

April 1

Women’s Fellowship

April 11

God Squad Soup Prep.

April 15

“No Responsibility” Dinner April 18
Shepherd’s Table

April 29

Annual Program Meeting

June 10

Blair Bigler Perry Concert

June 13

Photos courtesy of Rev. Troy Preston.

An interesting presentation on Christian social justice in a
theologically and politically diverse climate.

The New York State Council of Churches is a statewide
organization through which Christians accomplish mission
goals that can be achieved more effectively by working
together. These mission goals focus on social justice,
institutional pastoral care, and ecumenical cooperation in
education, worship and action. To learn more, check their
website at www.nyscoc.org.

Office Hours:

The deadline for submitting articles
for “The Caller” is the
25th of each month.

Church Office: Brenda is in the office Tues.-Fri. 9am-12pm.
Pastor Marraine: Monday: quiet sermon, worship preparation.
Tuesday-Thursday: Mornings in the office, appointments
appreciated.
Friday and Saturday: Days off unless there is a church event.
Emergency Number: (607)438-2634
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Women’s Fellowship
Wednesday, April 11th at 11:30 a.m.
Bring a bag lunch. We will be making
goodie boxes for our college
students. All women of the church are invited.

God Squad
Soup preparation for shut-ins.
April 15, 5:30-7:30

April Birthdays

Please join Pastor Marraine for her Community
Office Hours at Soulful Cup
Wednesday, April 18th, 3-5pm
Tuesday, April 24th, 9-11am
Come by for a warm drink and a visit.
Bring a friend or colleague to meet her!

Salvation Army
Shepherd’s Table
Dinner
Sunday April 29th,
3:30pm-5:30pm
See Gina Burdick if
you’d like to help!

Corning Area Aging in Place
Thursday, April 19th at 10 a.m.
Jeffrey Eaton, CEO & President of Arbor Housing
and Development
Mr. Eaton will give an overview of who Arbor
Housing and Development is and what they do. He
will talk about projects they are working on in the
Corning area including the Corning Housing
Partnership, Steuben County
Land Bank, Lamphear
Court, the Northside
Blodgett project and its
partnership with Habitat
Steuben.

3rd
3rd
4th
11th
12th
14th
14th
15th
16th
20th
21st
21st
24th
26th
26th
28th

Andrew Barber
Christian Bratti
Michael Walker
Marraine Kettell
Cathy Hogan
Pat Iddings
Ellis Wilken
Christine Wilken
Judy Graf
Pam Schmitt
Matthew Hageman
Maxwell Joseph Jennings
Nina Howard
Tess Barber
Marcia Bratti
Betty Carpenter

Pastor Marraine will be away
April 11th - 17th. In case of pastoral
emergency, please contact the
emergency number (607)438-2634.
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Administrative Support Team
Friends,
As the month of March winds down, close to fifty individuals have
completed the church-wide survey. We are grateful for the time and thought
that you have put into sharing your views on the mission and ministry of
First Congregational Church.
The Administrative Support Team will begin reviewing the survey results immediately after Easter. If you have
not yet completed a survey, there is still time! If you have misplaced the email invitation, please contact me at
pamwalker62@gmail.com for another link to the survey website. If you prefer a paper copy, they are available
in the church office.
Please submit your responses to any AST member by Easter Sunday, April 1, in order to ensure that your voice
is heard.
Thank you,
Pam Walker, Moderator
SAVE THE DATE: Annual Program Meeting, Sunday, June 10, immediately following worship

Capital Campaign Committee
In early March, a newly formed committee met to plan the remaining projects of our original capital campaign.
The committee is: Ed & Evie Lewis, Jim & Joyce Nelson, Jennifer Fais & Noel Sylvester, John Brown, John
Madison, Maria Quintal, Tom Palmer and Judy Garrett.
Remaining projects to be completed:
. Rear entrance area - patio & pergola
. Front entrance/sidewalk
. Landscape issues over the entire property
We met with Gene Terwilliger, a local mason, who has done sidewalk work for us in the past and who will be
giving us a quote regarding expansion of the front sidewalk leading into the church as well as the patio in the
rear. We have been in contact with Stan Gridley regarding excavation work for drainage and patio work at the
back entrance and hope to have an updated quote on that project soon.
In addition we have received a quote from William Horton, Clear View Tree Service, regarding the taking of one
of the remaining maple trees in the back yard. It is becoming rather brittle and large limbs have fallen which is a
concern. As sad as it is to see yet one more lovely shade tree come down, this is also an opportunity to plant new
trees and other plantings to enhance the appearance of our lawn.
There is an opportunity also for our own members who enjoy and would like to help with some hands on
projects. Some preparation and painting of the area around the large front windows and the atrium need to
happen this summer. If that is something you would be willing to help with, please let Judy Garrett or any
member of the committee know. Everyone is welcome to lend a hand - or even a suggestion or two!
We have a budget of $34,634.29 in which to complete these projects. Our goal is to make wise use of the
remaining funds and improve the appearance of the exterior of our building.
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Church Family & Community Life
Family Night Dinner
Wednesday April 18th 6:00 pm
Join your friends here at First Congregational UCC
for dinner and conversation.
Wed., April 18th, 6pm

“No Responsibility”
(Unless you sign up for pre-meal or post-meal help.)
Sign-up or call Tom @ 316-2504. Bring A Friend!
This is a great event to invite someone
from outside our regular church family.

April “Small Group” Dinners
Sunday April 8th @ 4:30pm & Friday April 27@ 6:00pm
Our small group dinners are hosted by church members at their homes. The dinner is light - typically soup,
bread and salad. If guests would like to bring a dessert, that’s fine. (never too many desserts!) Everything else
is provided. There is usually an after-dinner topic for discussion over tea or coffee.
This is not a “couples” dinner - come solo or with a friend. Sign up on the Church Family & Community Life
bulletin or call Tom Wilkinson (316-2501) or Mary Daly (716-2504). and you will be called with specific
details and directions

This outhouse has been at several other area churches to collect paper products for the Corning Community
Food Pantry. Now it is our turn!
Donations can include: toilet paper, paper towels, tissues, and feminine hygiene products which are out of
pocket expenses for those on public assistance.
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Mark your calendars for the 2018 Blair Bigler Perry Concert coming on June 13th!
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Photo Gallery
The 2018 Annual New York
State United Church of
Christ Youth Event was held
March 2nd - 4th at Watson
Homestead.

Let’s talk about sin.......
Confirmation Class on March 21st.

Women from Emanuel Lutheran Church join our Women’s Fellowship
group March 14th to get to know each other and share ideas!

Worship
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Our church calendar changes all the time, so please check our website www.corningucc.org under the
Calendar/Events tab for the most up-to-date version.
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